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AN ACT to aIcntl section rt3-512, Revised statutessu[!]eEent. 1972. relating tc Futlic relfare;to increase maximuo pay$ents fcr aid tcdependent children; and to repeal tb€ original

sec t ion.
Ee it €nacted by the people of the Stat€ cf tiebraska,

Section l. that section q3-512, FeviseC Statut€sSuFpleoent, 1972, he aDenaleal to read as fcllors:
43-512. (1) lnI dependent child, as d€fin€d inq3-504, or any relativ€ of sucb d€pendGnt childrith tle local county board of putlic r€Lfare aaFplication for financial assiataDc€ fcr suchIorDs turnished by the D€partreDt cf Futlic

(2) Ihe ccunty board of puLlic relfare, throughits agents - and euplolees, shail thereupon !ake su;hiDvestigatlon as it ileeEs necessarlr or as;ay be reguiredbt the Director of putlic nelfare. If th€ investiiatioocl.iscloses that such chilil has a parent or stetpareni rhcis able to contritute to the support of such child analbas failed to do so, a copy cf the finiling at suchj.nrestigatioD shall te filed rith the county aItorney.
(3) Ihe county toard of putlic relfarc shall nakea finding as to rhether the aFplication r€ferr€d to insutsectioD (1) of this section shall t€ alloreil ordenied. If it is found that said aFplication should beallored, the toard shall turther iina the aDount of!onthly assistance yhich should be paid rith reter€nc€ tosuch _ ilepeDd€nt child. lxcept as oay be otherriseproyided, payIents shall ]e rade ty staie earraltt, audthe anount of paI!ents shall noa exce€d on€ bundredtrrntt-tonr ESlSlllJ:ljJg dollars Fer ronth rher€ there isbut oD€ depend€nt child in any ho5e, and an additionaltiirtr-forr !-b:I!t:lltg dollars F€r Donth on tehalf ofeach child over tbe numter of one.
(q) the aIourt Hhich shall be paid as assistancerith reslject to a dependent child shall te tased in eachcase upoD the conttitions discloseal by the inv€stigation

Eat e_ ty. the county toard of putlic relfare. tD ippealshall li€ froE tb€ finding naale in each cas€ to th€Director cf Eutlic telfar€. Such appeal Iay te taken ty
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(5) For the purl:ose of Iireventing de!€ndency, the
Director of Putlic tJ€1far€ is autbcEized to IrcDu]9ate
rules and regulations providing for services to fcrner
anal potential recipients cf aid to dePend€nt children and
rediial assi.stance LeDefits. Ihe director i€ further
authoEizeal to PrcDu€statlishing FEograts a
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sec. 2. that original section u3-a12, R€vised
Statutes su[[ilement, 1912, is repealed.
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